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Western News “The Walrus” speaking in The
New West Trade, an independent 1 believes it is entirely possible c: 
trade newspaper published by Orno well as right and proper that the 
Dale Strong discusses a possible re- forest service should impose a 
cession as follows: schedule of charges upon those

“Economist Roger Babson in a re- using the national forest recrea- 
cent article predicted a minor re- tional facilities sufficient to offset 
cession from now until 1953. He the expenditures required for the 
may be right as to the duration but construction and maintenance of 
not as to the “now." It could and the facilities, 
should come now, and in that case Principle Recognized
it could be “minor.” But the poli- Th nr;n~inio ,,<• .
ticians will not permit it to come t P tbe
now. Persistent declines in prices, • inriHprif COSt °\ s<lr’
as have been occurring with high ’ncident to his use of the
as nave neen occurring, wun nigu facl|,ties is recognized and such 
wages and high taxes are killing jUcn,profits from which the government Qujrements are imposed and enfor- 

k ii f me government ced ,n many places in the forest 
gets the bulk of its income. So servjce e loresi
the politicians will give our Eco- „The* committee has been imnor- 
nomy another “shot in the arm f d „ aft. P°i—supports, subsidies, made-work |ncreas^H aDDroormtinn«10 ,prov.1£e 
and even print and distribute more ‘ t tion PanrP *or
non-value money, blowing the bub- {h recreational facibts«311^ °f
ble of folly still bigger, after which r£]e* PPlKJ.aCi lties: There
the “recession” will be a depression k increased aDornS110"/0 
and not “minor” hut maior maxe increased appropriations for•‘M* •*»îIVn0j- Dut this purpose if the plan of collect-

Notwithstanding the President ( : f *or charees from «,1°“ 1
approves, and Congressmen com- ‘^thefadlities the
mend, the sensible and practical101 tne Iacuiues 
recommendations of the Hoover 
commission for the organization of 
the executive department of the 
federal government, the whole pro
gram wUl go by default unless the 
people back it up with strong per
sonal letters to their congressmen.
Most of the recommendations will 
result in both increased effi
ciency and the saving of millions 
of wasted dollars. But at every 
point where retrenchment is plan
ned the multitude of affected bur
eaucrats set up a howl, and the 
public is silent. Congress and the 
President need the help of an a- 
roused public opinion if those petty 
pressures are to be resisted.”

The report said the committee infant on April 25; Mrs. Robert 
Bigelow and infant on April 25;

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wood, surgical.

Released:—Mrs. Edwin Fields on and Mrs. Charles Larsen and infant 
April 23; Mrs. Harry Waylett and on April 27.

GIRLas
AND L1BBT TIMES

W. R. LITTELL. 
Editor and^. Manager SCOUT

NEWSPublished every Thursday at Libby, 
llont., by Western Montana Pub

lishing Company, Inc. “TheThe Girl Scout Red Rose Troop 
No. 7 held their regular meeting 
out of doors Monday to discuss 
plans for the troop trip which will 
be made the end of April.

We elected new officers at Mrs. 
R. Peterson’s today, April 19, 1949 

We are going out to Kootenai 
Falls Saturday, April 23.

Refreshments were served by 
Evelyn Peterson, Beverly Stordock 
and Marlene Sturm. Scribe, Joy 
Beccari.

Entered at the postoffice at Libby, 
Mont, as second-class matter. Kootenai Metcantile (?o.OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
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TI f f* s—The Morning Glory Patrol will 
hold a food sale at Parker’s Studio
at 11:00 a. m. Saturday, May 14_
COME ONE! COME ALL! ÖS

lc
19 49 were more univer- , Today in Rober‘ Peterson’s 

sally applied so that the appropria- tro<£P discussed further the
tions for the purpose would be co°kjng badge. Refresments were 
offset by receipts going into the se£vec* **y Betty Ann Luxa. After 
treasury.” refreshments we played baseball.—

Scribe, Joy Beccari.
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Recently a United Tress release 
quoted Montana State Purchasing 
Agent Paul Golden as stating he 
had been authorized by the State 
Board of Examiners to purchase 
130 tons of steel for the 1950 li
cense plates. This will be enough 
for one plate for each vehicle, he 
said. He added that he asked for 
steel to make two plates but the 
metal was not available. He also 
stated the cost would be about 
$20,000 for one plate, compared to 
about $80,000 for two plates.

JUNIORS U

S. L. Need Acute
Referring specifically to the Salt 

Lake City situation, the report 
says: “At Salt Lake City, the need 
for additional facilities is acute and 
has resulted in the development of 
unsanitary conditions endangering 
the health of communities in the 
valley and have been called to the 
attention of the committee with a 
view to securing increased appro
priations.

“It is the belief of the committee 
that the forest service should make 
the necessary Improvements or else 
close the facilities pending a change 
in method of operation where 

rp, , „ ... , . , charges made for us could be
The following article reprinted available for facilities and repairs” 

from the April 5, 1949 edition of Loophole in Paragraph
the Salt Lake (Utah) Tribune • ..._ , , ,
though discussing forest conditions one small loophole
in another state, has touched on T, 1paragraph in the report: 
facts which apply to all -the na- Toe ’ores^ service appropriation 
tional forests in the West where hoe! nnn'nnn g?neral of
funds are short and needs are many. oul. ' ^0,000. Tor miscellaneous
The article follows: use in the aoministration of all

Washington, April 4—The house ' ^ores1?,’ mcluding sanitation,
appropriations committee Monday) tnat small fund is the only 
refused funds for installation 0f : ™°ne.V ln the entire bill upon which 
sanitary facilities in Wasatch na- ^e foiest service could draw if 
tional forest to protect Salt Lake j f*111,1,?110«, ls, \° be, Provided now 
City’s water supply from contami- i? Wasatch and Cache forest.

Rep. Walter K, Granger, in appear
ing before the appropriations 
mittee asking for funds to protect 
the water supplies of Salt Lake City 
and Ogden, quoted estimates of the 
forest service that it would take 
$220,000 each to install 
sanitary facilities in the Wasatch 
and Cache forests .

HOSPITAL NOTES
Bom—to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 1 

Lechrone, a girl, April 23; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Lechrone, a girl 
April 25; to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hunter, a boy, April 25; to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Douglas Stickney, a boy, April 
26; and to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Katar- 
zy ,a boy, April 26. 

j Admitted;—April 27, Ellen Wood,

i
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Discussing the above release with 
a friend we learn that a 1949 plate 
weighs approximately 6-oz. There 
were 259,301 drivers’ licenses is
sued in 1948, which would make 
250,000 a fair estimate of the li
censed cars. Multiplying the 250,- 
000 cars by six gives a total of j 
1.500,000 ounces, which divided by 
16 gives 93,750-lbs. which when 
divided by 2000 gives a total of 46^ 
tons. Subtracting this 4634 tons 
from the estimated 120 tons pro
posed by Mr. Golden leaves an ap
proximate difference (or waste) of 
8314 tons. If 250,000 license plates 
cost $20,000, than an individual 6-oz. 
plate will cost $12.50 to produce.

If Mr. Golden was not misquoted, 
it would seem he may have missed 
his calling. He should have been a 
"brain-buster” during the halcyon 
(lays for “brain-busters” in Wash
ington, D .C.

During the recent Paris Confer
ence of Communists, Paul Robeson, 
noted colored singer from the 
United States, made the statement 
that in case of war between the 
United States and Russia, American 
negroes will refuse to fight against 
the Communist enemy of America.

It is hoped that neither Amer
ican negroes nor American white 
boys will ever have to fight against 
Russia or any other nation, but 
in case war should come between 
the two countries, American com
munists not loyal to the United 
States should receive summary 
handling, regardless of color.

As for Robeson, he sang his way 
to fame and financial independence 
in this country, and if he does not 
like our ways, he might try mov
ing to Russia. He would doubtless 
have no official American difficul
ties to overcome in making the 
change.

sanitation work normally would be 
financed.

à

Hits Forest Permits
Having succeeded in years past 

in forcing a substantial increase 
in grazing fees in national forests, 
the house committee 
launched on a new line and 
demned the forest service for is
suing altogether too many permits 
for grazing within national forests.

Having full authority to deter
mine the amount of grazing that 
may be permitted in any national 
forest, the committee said the for
est service had been too generous, 
with the result that the range too 
often has deteriorated and calls | 
for much reseeding.

Suggest New Idea
While urging a reduction in the | 

number of livestock permitted to j 
graze on forest lands, the commit- i 
tee brought up a new idea, namely 
that the forest service, in addition 
to the regular grazing fee, charge 
additional fees in certain 
and apply the proceeds to planting 
forage and to reseeding generally.

Members admit this innovation 
would require legislation, but think 
the users and the forest service 
could get together.

HOUSE UNIT BANS FUND 
FOR FOREST SANITATION % 0' i<kf ■?
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nation.
Instead, the committee suggested 

the forest service change its meth
ods, charge a fee of all users of the 
recreation areas in Wasatch national 
forest and apply the revenues to 
whatever facilities are necessary.

What the committee said regard- i 
ing the Wasatch forest applies 
equally to the Cache national for
est upon which Ogden draws for 
much of its water, members said.

The committee said the alterna
tive to its suggestion would be to 
close down the recreational areas 
until some means other than draw
ing on the U. S. treasury, can be 
found for providing facilities.

The
recognized that the problem of 
sanitary measures to protect mu
nicipal water supply is not 
fined to the Utah national forests 
and that it should be handled gen
erally.

Cun ■ n
necessarv an.-;i

I
Might Build Projects

If Utah, therefore, on the basis 
of the committee suggestions, could 
get $440,000 out of the special $3,- 
000,000 fund the Salt Lake and 
Ogden projects might be built after 
July 1, when the new appropriation 
will become available.

Unless Utah can get far more 
than its pro rata out of the luflto 
sum, the outlook will be dark laL 
less the senate provides the fumjs. 
The house committee slashed 
million and a half off the regular 
appropriation for national forest 
administration, the fund from which
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Carpenter & Cabinet Work 
Linoleum Laying
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wt»L '«5 So cool and "Snow White.” Pique eyelet embroidery 
narrowing from shoulders to the waist emphasizes a pert, 
slender figure. Fabric ball buttons, long strings of "spa
ghetti” tied at waist, lend simple trim.

While... Sizes 9 to 17 

Other Doris Dodson Juniors from $10.95

4, HARVEY W. ROBINSON
Phone 178-R

xl

Libby, Montana 50
199- $17.95

Kootenai Mercantile Co.
m

Standard Motors

Libby, Montana

CEMETERY BASKETS

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTPLACE YOUR ORDER FOR CEMETERY 
BASKETS AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE

EITHER OR

Two large rivers in South Amer
ica have their source within a few 
hundred yards of each other. For 
miles they run in parallel chan
nels, side by side. A little hill 
in the landscape eventually separ
ates them; and when as mighty 
streams they flow into the sea, 
they are more than a thousand 
miles apart.

There is such a turning point, or 
point of decision, also in the lives 
of men. That point is reached when 
men are brought face to face with 
Christ. Jesus Christ is the great 
Divider of the endless stream of 
humanity. The one stream flows 
right, the other left. And when 
they finally pour themselves out 
into the vast sea of eternity, they 
are so endlessly far apart that you 
cannot even measure the distance

Christ is the all-deciding, factor 
in every man’s life. “He that be- 
lieveth on Him is not condemned; 
but he that believeth not is con
demned already.” 
eternal EITHER OR. 
third possibility. Jesus said, “He 
that is not with Me is against Me.” 
Jesus Christ stands at the cross
roads of life; and when a man 
passes by, the direction in which 
he goes will decide his eternal 
destiny. It’s either with Christ to 
eternal life, or without Christ to 
eternal death.

There is no greater blessing in 
life than to bo sure that our life 
is running in the right direction. 
And there is no more important 
concern in life than our relation
ship to Christ. To permit side is
sues to crowd it into the back
ground is disastrous. To help men 
find and keep eternal security in 
Christ is the purpose of our Chris
tian ministry.—ST. JOHN LUTH-1 
ERAN CHURCH.

. . . Our colorfully arranged combination of blooming 
plants will last all summer. Basket will be cared for 
while at cemetery, and stored for you during winter 
months at no extra charge.

Call 97 for further details. Prices are reasonable

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
$149.55 
$ 89.
$ 89.95 
$I29.95 
$ 89.95 
$ 2J.95

I

Daveno & Chair 
Single Daveno 
Love Seat 
Bedroom Suite 
Knee Hole Desk 
Nest of Tables

Frieze covered
LIBBY FLORAL 95

I Frieze covered . .

,
Tapestry covered

SOFTBALL! 5-piece - Maple Finish .

A meeting will be held in the Lodge Room 
at the Keglers Building for the purpose 
of completing arrangements for a Softball 
League.

That is the 
There is no Blond - 8-Drawer . .i-

/
,

Tuesday, May 3 Limed Oak - 3 Tables ..
SPECIAL- GOVERNOR WINTHROP DESK 

Mahogany Finish .... $89.95
|;

8:00 p. m.
All who are interested in playing Softball this com
ing season are urged to be in attendance.r

ENNEDYiTHE KEGLERS FURNITURE MART
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